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The Committee to Reviso the State
Constitution ti

Ml

ADOPTS A SYSTEMATIC METHOD "

Of Performing the Dcllcatc Task
Assigned to It.

SEVERAL CHANGES SUGGESTED 9

n

In tb0 FakdnninUI law Reported by D!

llMinua Fast, an it an Invitation Ex- it!

tcudid to all UbruU to Appear wltH r

Other*.It will ba So Star Chambrr (kc *

Ion, bat Open to the Peopto.Tho Varl- q
OBI laO-CoMailttMft.AMfndiMNU Pro- M

po««d will Boaeflt Taxpayer*.Work of J'
tHo Com too.11

ii

Special Dispatch to th* Intelllfftnc«r. p,
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. April 15.~ U

The special constitutional committer c'

held morning and afternoon aesslona toda>*and clearcd the decks for Imtne- f,
dlate action on tho actual work of re- u

mtmtrn fiitInn Tn.mop. b
VI*IU« i"-

row the work of drafting amendments p
and the consideration or the will be- ei

gin. .

To-day ten subcommittees were ap- £
pointed, dividing the work of revision JJj
(n conformity with the several subjects ci

embraced In the constitution. Reports
were heard from the members who had
been obtaining Information a* to pub- *J
lie sentiment, by resolution. Invitation JJ
was extended to citizens of the state to '

appear before the committee for the ~

duomisslon of their ideas respecting *J
amendments at the opening of the sea- *

km. J
This morning the rules and order ot f

buiiness was agreed upon and the rules f]
of the house of delegates were adopted, y
with some changes to me«?t the needs
and requirements of the body as con- J*
diluted. and the duties it has to per- J
form. Then the resolution was passed "

providing for standing committee with c

reference to the several subjects em- J
braced in the constitution. *
On motion of Mr. Hanen, a resolution L

no* offered, which, under the rules. I
will come up for final action to-morrow, d
.ltrwtln* the chairman to appoint one r

pa** a committee clerk and a aergeant- C
jit-arm®, who abail also be door-keeper. I
By agreement the Democratic member* 1
are to have the naming of the commit- I
tee clerk. t
At the meeting in February. Mesan*. I

Hanen, of Marahall; Hanaford.of Tuck- I
r; Young, of Upshur. and Kenney. of C

Calhoun, for the four congreaalonal dls- S
tricts respectively, and chairman Past S
for the atate at large, were appointed to C
collect data ami ascertain the ld»*as ami v
wishea of the people reapecttng the pro- s
posed amendments, in each district, as n
far as practicable and report their s

1 finding* to the committee. \
Col. Put'i llepoit. F

The reporta were made to-day. Col- h

onel Fast, the chairman, reporting In ^
substance aa follows:
That he ha'I conferred with the lead- p

Ing business and professional men of e

Marion and Monongalia counties, and a

incidentally with representative men of c

the state at large, and found a concen- f
rus of public opinion that the constltu- c

tlon needa amendment in eome respects. n

The priocipal amendments miggested to
him which met with most favor were m

as follows: p
First. That the forty-five day limit }

for a legislative session be removed, v

and members paid a fixed compens*tlon jj
reHardh'SS of lenjth of aeaslon. and u
11." .t l«unnil t*Mrh hllltf tTUV

uot be Introduced. h
Second. Looking to a strict and 1m- ,3

partial registration law. j.
Third. The matter of salari^* of of- t

flclals and public servant# be taken out jj
of the constitution and left to the leg- f
tslature, with the proviso that the sal- j,
ary of no public officer be Increase*! or

dlminshed during his term. j,
Fourth. Looking to the obolltlon of [

the fee system In the state department.
Fifth. The legfulature to be prohibitedfrom appropriating money t<» any

charitable or educational Institution not
under state control. 1
Sixth. Re-constructlon of the Judiciarysupreme court Judge* to be Jn<rea?»<l to five. I they are now four in

number); no circuit Judge to l»e legl.«- *

fated out of office, but new circutta to j,
be made to equalise the work, and In- .

immediate and criminal courts to be
abolished except Iti coumie* where Itn* w

peratlvely needed. w
Bven. That the agricultural Interest.1* d

pay nn undue proportion of taxe* and
should be relieved either by constltu- ,
tkmat «r «tntutorv uroVision.I
Eight, That Jurisdiction of Justice* *

l.e curtailed. and appeal* from Judg- ^
ment upon the verdict* of Juries before *

them he simplified and made nwil'-rs of .

right.
n

WOllMCanhil.
The other gentlemen gave verbal re- p

ports comprehending practically what h
Colonel Fast presented. Th«*se various jj
propositions will likely all receive th»* 'n
serious consideration of the committer, j
a* w«*ll as othern that may be orlgtna- .
'"I, although the disposition of the ,

committee seems to to go slow In J
making chanjres: adopt no amendments
but what appear strongly demanded, '

and. in short, to pursue a very cautious
and conserv.itlvf ;»ol!cy.
At the afternoon s**sdon, Chairman !'

K-i announce the various standing f
ub-coinmJttecs. The first named gen- "

leman will rhairman <if each re- 11

j'"«*t|ve committer, as follow*:
State and bill of rights. Messrs.Iian*- 11

t.'...... it.., ui..l llv.l,' i

Election* an<l officers.Kenney, Han«n.Tohr, Lmrat and Haker. 1
The legislature.Young, Whltaker, '

Toler und .Stephens. H

Executive department Whltaker. '

' lover. Stephens, Harlow and Uarst. f»

Judiciary.F.irr, Young, Hunt, *'ur-
tJ«. Hansford, Mansfield and Kenney. I1

County organization. Taxation and I'
M?i,in<:e.Hanen. Whltaker, Olorer,
Hyde nnd Haker. It
Corporations and bank*.Mansfield,

Young, Toler, Dot.«on and Hanen. t

Education.HunuCurtla, Kenney, Ha- r

h'-r and Hanen a

lUlhvay.'.Ulover, Toler, Darst, Dot*n'iand Stephens <

Land till-*- Curtis. Harlow, Hans- i

ford, Fnrr and Hyde. «l

Th»> committee fiiwIjcnnvmUi nr<* n«»n-
rr»lly rcamrdi'd ih *'X''"lbnt with Wirh v
""in <n tlif? rlylit pjitrr. A number of
T"tiru.ufi from th'- advocate* of woman v
uffriip- *»»nt to Mr. IInn»*n w«»r< rof«-r- ^

,i by him to fin' committal
motion of H*nator Yoiinic. lb*' folloivlim
"filmIon wan adopted under nuspeti
kiri of rt»l^»M. t

That nil #»mrndm«'nt* propor«n<| |n
'h* omit Motion riot orlsrlnminic In tlxracialcnmmlffnr* off«*r#nl In op«M»

'*lon nnd referred to tho proper nuh
'nmltt#-»' "

Th* Invitation re#oluUon wa« offwd
x v Mr. MnuHll»ld. nn»l adopted nnanl
inouBly und'.-r «u»p»-ri»loii of niU'H. J:

"Th\t this committee do hereby in-

He before them for hearing repritaenitlvoeof the vnrlmiM interests of the
ate, In order that the committee may
i' uiivised touching the respect* In
hlch the constitution of tho «tnte la
>Jcctlonuble to any Much Intereat*, and

the purpoao of having submitted to
»e committee for their consideration,
ich amendment* to the constitution us

te Interests and welfare of the state
uiy require."

POSMITICE PLUMS.
aninmuu Dorr l)«cld«t en Xeorljr All
In III* Dbtilct>P»rktrib«r| AppotutnmtJfol Drcldrd On.
peelal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASH!NGTON, April 15..OpngreasianDorr has decided upon his recomlendatlonsfor poatofllce appointments

i all except a few eases. Four of the

cceptlons are of offices of the higher
rede, the others of minor Importance.
The four principal oRlces omitted aro

harieston, Kruimveii, wvirihuh »« <*

lonlfomcry. The commission of the
resent incumbents In these will expire
s follows: Charleston. October 14;
ramwell. yay 24; Lewlsburg, October
I, and Montgomery at the clone of
hatever term it may be decided to
srmlt, the office having become preslentlalFebruary X, 19S8, and the last
orumlsslon dating from about that
ime. If it Khali »>e decided that tho
n sent apointee is to holu th«* office
ar four years from that date, there
'ill of course be no change until 1900.
ut If only for the full term from the
ate of the original appointment under
resident Cleveland, it will come much
irller.
The changes already decided by Mr.
iorr. to bo made as soon as the comilsslonof each incumbent shall expire,
r In case of prior vacancy from other
iuse, are as follows:
Academy, Will Burns; Addison, A.

r. Payne; Alderson. J. E. Shields; Al«
n, A. J. Glttdwell; Anstead, J. K.
[oontx. Athens, It. Q. Meador; Beckv.G. W. Coolt; Bluefleld. B. Prlncet
rownstown. 8. H. Campbell; Buck*
annon. E. W. Martin; Brecon. J. M.
IcComas; Failing Springs, W. P. Mc:etver;Fayette vllle, J. F. White;
'rankford, C. H. Hanna; Gauley
ridge. William McVey; Greenback,
eorge K. Cooper; Greenville. L N. Balird;Hallsvllle, J. W. Cllne; Hackers
alley. \V. T. Duke; Hlnion, D. P.
nekllne. Kanawha Head. A. Curry;
Lessler's Crocs Lane*. W. J. G. Malomb;Lune'tt Dottons, C. A. Droddy;
.ewlHton, M. P. Malcotnb; Lindslde. C.
J. Copeiand; Logan. B. O. Holland;
lockout. J. W. Boone; Lorenw. P. S.
brents; Lotvell, W. H. Copeiand; Maien,H. RulTner; Marllnton. W. K. Type;Meadow Creek. *B. F. Hall; Mt.
'orbon, John Holme?; Matewan. Geo.
tonzo; Madison. E. L. Mitchell; New
.ondon, C. W. Burner; Nolan. A. R.
latfleld; Oakvale, E. E. Reed; Oceana.
G. Cook; Peterstown, J. H. Ballard;

'Ickaway. W. Shirley; Princeton, J. C.
lughes; Queens. Edwin Asper; Rork
ave, E. Knabenshue; Honceverte. R.
Loviiace; Sajjo. William Burner;

and Run. J. Ney; Selbyvllle. P. S.
rites; Sellar. John Howard; SISHonHMe.F. H. Statin; Spring >1111, A. K
hepherd; Spruce. John McCue; Still'
lan. John Wilson; Swamp Run. J. E.
trader; .Trout, Mis# S. A. McMillan;
rnion, Shelion Clark; Waltvllle, C. C.
orterfleld; Welch, it R. Smith; WQ1unnburR.J. O. Kessler; Winona, J. D.
!ampbell; Williamson. B. Randolph
no*.
The commission of tha Parkersburg
ostmaxler. In the Fourth district, will
xplre In about fifteen months. RepreentativeMiller has not announced his
hole* of a successor and will not soon.
{. does not deem it necessary to deIdeso Ions In advance of the appointment.
William IT. Bayly, of Pennsylvania,

;as io-day appointed chief clerk of the
tension bnreuu. vice J. M. McCoy*, of
*alrm<>nt. West Virginia. Mr. McCoy
as retained In the office as an examtierat the annual salary of SI.900.
Edward I. Renlcke, chief clerk of the
lat»» department, was to-day asked for
Is resignation, and it was at once tenered.Mr. Renlcke formerly resided
n West Virginia. Many of his relaivesare citlxens of the Kanawha valpy.Hla successor, H. W. Michael, a
rlend of Senator Thurston's, of Ne-'
raska. wll Itake charge May 14.
W. II. Westfall has been appointed
ostmaster at Wasburn. Ritchie couny.vice J. If. Maddox. resigned.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
he Cnrompaligr* Am*nrfm«nt to Inrf'an
mil Piitwi-.tr. VfK on KfcUrlauUm.
WASHINGTON'. April 15.TThe senate
pent to-day considering the Indian apropiiationbill, but did not complete it
larly in the session, the proceedings
ere made executive and when the doom
rere opened again to the public the Inianbill came up.
Th- pending question was on the comlitteeamendment opening the Uncom<ahgreIndian reservation In Utah to
lublic entry. Mr. Jones, of Arkansas,
rlthdrew th«* point of order he had made
nd on a yea and nay vote the amendmentwas agreed t«», 33.13.
The amendment is a* follows:
That the general landn of the UncomahgreIndian reservation of Utah are

ereby d^eiared open to public entry unerthe mineral land law* of the United
itate*. and no per»n shall be allowed to
lake m»«re than one claim on land* conainlnggilsonite. And on and after Janlary1, ISM. all of saJd reservation unaljftedto Indian?* shall b*» open to public
ntry under the land laws of the United
States.
Mr. Vest, of Missouri, spoke In erltlIsmof the provision of th- bill abolishngsectarian Indian schools. He knew,

ie said that what h»* said would subject
im t » bitter criticism. He was brought
ij» a Protestant and had no connection
ith the Roman Catholic church, but he

lad no sympathy with that cowardly
ad ignorant sentiment that any rellgnflOeisomlnatioo could menace our ilbU-.-I l.«An »-i,l ».» KalUi'n *>«<»]
ri:r*. n«* nau » *- .

emjU.i wcr»? opponed «o republican Intltutlonx.Hut hr had travHWI through
h.- Indian country, vt#K*d the *eho«d*
ml had found them a travortjr on educaIonxc«'pt when conducted by the JesuBrokendown preacher* and defunct
olltlclanu W6i* *»'nt out to th* WMtera
ountry to teach the Indian chlldreu. 11»;
uid found. he wild, that the only Indian
chool* accomplishing any good were
hoie <nndu< trd by the Jejulta. The rerinonlalof the Catholic church yemed to
4>p< al to the Indian?.

I would Infinitely rather »e" them Cath.11c*th.»n navago*. I do not belong to
Imt wt who would ralh'-r nee an Inliandamned than *« « liuu In the Catholic
hiirrb.
Mr. Wat mI»1 h«» would rnak»* no effort,

<» «i|i|hh*c thf provision of lb** hill, hut
cotilil content himself with thl* protect.
The Indian lull wna not completed
rh»n «t f» o'clock, the H.'iiatc adjuurued
o Monday.

Annlhrt If. A O. fhalif*.
JVDTANAPOLIS. fnd., April 15..The
ttwa to-day ny* that J. M. Che*ironKit. ireneral pujuo-nrer a*»>nt of thi»
la It(more & Ohio Southwestern railroad
viil reilr#- about .May I. Mr Che*iroughwill probably he aucrueded toy
,v it. Ho'-nbnrU. formerly tralRc
nnnnxer of the Chicago & (lr«at Weafin,who ha* brvn offered the place,
ifr.'OhwubrouKh will probably return to
ho Pennsylvania Ilallroad Company.

GREAT ARMIES
~

Ou the Frontier Between Tlies.
silly mill .Macedonia.

A QUARTER OF A MILLION MEN

111 the Aggregate on Both Sides Alreadyin the Field,

AWAITING ORDERS TO STRIKE.
Gennlne War Rwmi Inevitable.Report
That Gmk Irregular* were Driven from

MaeedonU InIra* They Hold Their

Position, and Other Detachments are

Making Inroade-Auother Itald and tjie
Commander of the Haltau'i Army will
be Ordered (o In rati* Greece.A (Jraph Ic

IleerrtpUon of Iha Situation.

LAHISSA. April 15..There Iji no truth
in the Turkish report* that the Greek Irregularshave been driven out of Macedonia.R la true that a few of the irregular*who formed port of the expeditionaryforce have returned Into Greece territory.but these are men who for some

reason have been unable to keep up with
the main body of the Greeks, and consequently,they have retreated across the
frontier.
The main body of the irregulars Is continuinglt» successful operations against

the Turks with the view of cutting the
Turkish lines of communication, getting
In the rear of the Turks and raisin? the

Macedona against the rule of the sultan.
The report of the capture of Kipur,

north of Baltino, by the Greeks, Is confirmedand In addition, the main forces
- ,i.«. /.# n»na>!lll/mirv

OK IIIC IiiCBUittin u» uiu w

force have advanced as far a« Plgavltsa,
where there is an important bridge
across a mountain torrent From that

point. Chief D&vells, who Is directing: the
operations, has sent a detachment, consistingof the Italians under Col. Cipriani,the well known socialistic leuder, to

the left of Plgavltza with Instructions to
attack and capture Zlovof, a *mall town
occupying an important strategic position.Tho Italians accomplished their
ta*k In due time and with considerable
skill. They are now holding Zlovof and
placing It in a position to withstand an

attack from the Turks.
Simultaneously with ordering the

movement against Zlovof, Chief Davells
sent another column of irregulars to the
right, from Dignxitza under orders to
Invest and capture Sltovon, another town*
occupying a strategic position of importance.This movement was also successfullycarried out. The Greeks killing
seven Turks and capturing Ave Turkish
prisoners during the a**«ault. which was

brilliantly comforted and brought to an
-»wi hv tho hlnwlnir ud of the Turkish
block house with dynamite.

Holding Th*lr Pmlllfli.

After the capture of Zlovof the Greek
irregular force operating In that directioncontinued its advance so far as Kritudes,Pllals and Kourduzi. The Greeks
have been instructed to hold, the latter
place at all costs, as it commands the
right approach toGrevena. which is held
by a strong Turkish force, infantry, cavalryand artillery, and which Is the obJectlvepoint of the Greek expedition.
At Krltudes. Pllsls and Kourduzi,

faic.ivy lighting occurred between the
Greeks and Turku before the places mentionedwere captured; but the Invading
Irregulars of Greece proved themselves
more than a match for the trained Turk-
l*h troops and drove the latter before
them front place to place.
Another column of Greek irregulars

atarted for M«wdonJa from Zarkos, half
tray between Larlssa and Trikhala.
Shortly after crossing the frontier, the
Greeks were confronted by strong forces
of Turkish regular troop?, stationed In
well defended positions In the villages of
Anakoutm and Kanakoutra. Sharp
fighting followed at both places, but in

spite of the stubborn defense of the
Turks. the Greeks carried both village*
bya.wuilt, the Turks retreating from
Cleutherokarl. This route Into Greek
territory la being placed Jn a state of do-
fence, and is now regarded aa being safe.
the nature of the country ranking it al-'
most impossible for a Turkish force to
Advance, in the fac5 of the opposition of
the Irregulars and cut the line of communicationbetween the <ireek forces ut
L.irlswi and Trikhala which Is believed
to have been the plan of the Turkish
commanders. The Maeedon frontier, op-
posit* Zarcos. extends U shape, into
Creek territory, having the Greek position*of Tyrnavo and Larissa on its left,
and Kalabaka and Trlkhala on Its right.
This for* a sort of entering wedge
through the middle of the Gre*k forces,
by way of the Mcaed jn village# just cap-1
tured by the Greek Irregulars nnd Zarkos,in Tliessaly, from which point the
ercp'Hlltlon started into Macedonia. It

I.will, therefore, be seen that the Greeks
have achieved another success In occupyingstrtegic j^fitions, by means of the
irregulars within Turkish territory be-

war hos formally been declared.
The Greek Irregular* now hold nil of

thi* four roads lending from the ThnwvlianCronller In the direction of Orevena,
which may be looked upon at the Turkishcenter.
Another feature of the operations

which look* favorable to the Greeks la In
the fart that, according to reports receivedhere from the leaders of the Irregtilarforces, at least 1.000 mountaineer* of
the country traversed by the Greeks have
Joined the Irregular force® and It Is furtherstated, the Albanians arA deserting
fr,»m the Turkish force* near Mount
(Hympur an* escaping Into Thessaly and
are Joining the Greek forces.

Well Planned Campaign.
The whole campaign was well conceivedand has been executed with skill.

Mr?, ommlston Chant, the Kngllah
social reformer a«n >>" "r"*

nur.-vs who wrrp sold tn he on thflr way
to Crete. have arrived at Ath'im and It In
»tni-.l will reach thl« town. In .-ompany
with the ptlneewa «f the royal family of
Oreect to-morrow. On arriving hero.
Jlr, Chant, the English nursea, (who
came under th.* au^picc* of the KM Cross
aoclety) >ntl tllQ princeaaes will too attached! > the I|"«pltal corp*.
The road* In Thwaaly arc In eieeltent

condition for military opcratlona, but on
lh. Turklnh *l lr> of the frontier, tin- re-
vern® H the com ami the urn* are *perlenclnirtli<* greatest «lllllrultio» in the
tranaportatlun of war material and In
ih«> mountinjr of minx In commanding
noiltlon*.
Thi' wh'ile frontier pr"""* » wjrllko

annniranro. Zarko* I* h»M hy a mmne
fnrtw <>r flr^k r«*ol*r», Infnmry. mynllvunit artillery ami forms tho curro ,.r a
(ir»t Urn-or i!T. tu-!- ivltloh InclndM .all tho
villa*'* in hat rlflnlly. rmll iwnily
thf Turk* lia'l tin- > « ixwltkin on tho
fronll«r. Itvtr wrell nullt. atnmriy .I.if"ii(l''itIinrl admirably plaood block
limiHos Ii.'Iiib In plain vl«tt tmiii tho
ilrwk lln»'i». Tlw Irramilnrn. however,
liuvo mail" it dcclded change In the «ltuo

tlon. In the rear of the Turkish first line
of Uufenoe It should be. remembered, in
rough, mountainous country, difficult to
traverse oven In time of peace, while In
the rear of the Greek first line of defence,
are rich plains affording no shelter for
troops restating the advance of a powerfulInvading force. The weakest parts
of the frontier are east of I>amasl, to the
£ulf of Salonika and In the vicinity of
Arta.

Two lllg Armlet.
At Trlkhala there Is another Greek

army corps numbering about 6,000 men.

In all, the Greeks have about 80,000 regularsand some 20,000 Irregulars on the
frontier; but they count a great deal on

reinforcements to their armies through
risings In Eplrus, Albania and Macedonia.
The Turk?, on the other hand, have

about 150,000 good, well equipped troops
in line. 1

At Monastlr, flying columns have been
formed to watch the Servian frontier and
all the supplies possible are being pushed
forward to the three Turkish dlvisl<^iH at
Blassona, Grevena and Janina. The
Turks are weak In cavalry, having only
about 8.000 mounted men on the frontier.
They art*, however, very strong Jn artilleryand Infantry. The transport corps
Is well organized, field telegrams have
been laid between all Important points.
artesian wells have been bored at Elaa--» » * »
Bona mm uic uivnni

nla have b.'tn repaired aa much as possible.
The Turkish force* at Salonlca have

constructed a line of redoubts around
the Riilf and down the Ann-on coast to
Kattrlna. Krupp and Armatnm guns
have been mounted behind these defenses
and a line of thirty torpedoea haa been
laid across the bay from Cape Kara.
The dlsclpttno of the Turkish troops Is

beyond iiralw The Greeks, however,
are not in Anything like the state of efficiencyof the Turks, although they may
at present seem to be animated by more
war-like enthusiasm.
The river Salambria (Peneus) along

the norihern part at Thessaly is likely,
K the TurkB Invade Greece, to be the
scene of some good fighting. All the
bridges have been mined and the fords
and shallow plan* are being looked after.At Kont Dochero the "bridge was

swept away by floods tome time ago
and has been re-placed by a military
bridge, consisting of eliVen pontoons
picketed at both ends.
Every strategic point is held by

troops, soldiers ore to be seen everyIwhere, all the horses and cattle have
been requisitioned for the use of the
urmy and the drilling of recruits* lasts
from daylight until dusk.
Cavalry patrols cover all the frontier;

but. (he Greeks, and the Christian peasIants on the other side of th« frontier,
have an Intelligence department which
no money or skill could organize, and
the Greek commanders are kept well
Informed of all thai ta going
th»* frontier. A1 , ^

The Greeks ore depending greatly for
mountain work on th® Euzonl. or armedmountaineers of Greece, whose
strength, skill and endurance are well
known.
The Inhabitants of the villages of

this vicinity are Hocking Into town with
their belonging?, fearing the outbreak
of war.

TURKISH CABIHET

Drrldr* to Inrad* OrweelfAnother Primtt#rVnrt(t»nt Orcori.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April lo.-For
three days past the ministerial council

has been In session at the ylldiz kiosk.
According to one report the ministers

have failed to arrive at any decision.
but another account says mo council

baa agreed upon a plan of campaign in
the event of an outbreak of hostilities
between Greece and Turkey, and that
the ministers also decided that If a

fresh frontier Incident occurs, Edhem
Pasha, the Turkish commandcr-Inchlef,Is to assume the offensive.

Rmpfror of Anuria Low* Patience.

VIENNA, April 15..It Is said her®
to-night on reliable authority, that EmperorNicholas has declared that nothingnow remains but to abandon Turkeyand Greece to their fata and leave
thra to masure strength. His majesty
Is reported to have added emphatically
that if Turkey now declared war. It
would be exclusively due to the provocationoffered by Greece.
Greece would be *garded In Austrian

official circles ns the actual assailant

Only Mcml-Ofllrlal.
ATHENS, April 35..In the chamber

of deputies to-day the premier, M. Delyannls,replying to a question on the
subject, said that merely semi-official
negotiations had been commenced betweenTurkey and Greece on the subjectof Crete, lie denied that any pow*
er attempted to prevent a direct agreementbeing reached between the two
countries.

WEYLER'8 LATEST.
II* Orders the Detraction of all tlonaec la

the Cnlttvatril Zona.
HAVANA, April 15..The captain generalhas ordered the d#molItlon of all

houses Inside the cultivation zone. This
Is on the theory that the peasants will
remain at night In the block houses and
remove their families to the towns. In
this way. says General TVeyler, the

will not be exposed to the risk,
iii case of Insurgent agression. of
nhootlnjc women and children.
There have boon skirmishes nt Plnceta-Sagua. Ciego Avila and Grande Minns.In which, according to (he ofTlrial

report?, the insurgents lost eighteen
killed. More than alxty huts have been
destroyed in Ihe district!* named.

SAKDOVAL'B MISSION

TothUronntiy>*Mla »o Obtain KtI>iri.rrA«alu«t (lie I'dlmii Jtmfa.

PHILADELPHIA. Pn.. April 15.A

private meeting of Cubans and Cuban

sympathizers won hold In this cily tonight.ut which It \vti9 decided to tnko
steps to frustrate what the Cubans
claim In till" real object of Major Juno
Sandoval'* vlolt to this city. This Is
said to be the arrest of no less persons
than the members of the Cuban Junta
in this country. It has been slated thut
Major Sandoval enmt to Philadelphia
to purchase munitions of war 1"' shippedIn the regular way to Ocneral WeylerIn Cuba.

r.eaillnc Cubans, however, assert that
It In to gather information that vvfll culminatein the arrest of General Kittrnda
>*nlina. at New York, and General Quexadaat Waahlnffton. The forme r Is the
minister of the no-called Cuban republic
hn<l th«» latter liaiK" d'affaires at the
rapltol. It Is asserted that -Mv.jor 8nn*
dovnl has been commissioned by Q*n«
eral Weyler for this express purpose*,
and If* known to have In his possesion
documents fonml on the steamer Luuraila on one of her recent tMps to Cuba,
ahovlm tin part played \»> Gcnerali
Filma ami QuMida In he*? movements
Should the afrest af tlio |unta leaden
Ti'sult ami the liisue be m .tde In court ap

to th»' liability of such n O niy, th^re will
be a question of Jurist'tctlon that will
not only Involve the VhtlMtltt commercelaws, but also Hn? question* ol
belligerency and the i/Uf tonis comity ol
nations*

WORST. NOT TOLD
Of the Suffering anil Destitution in <

the South.\

60,000 PEOPLE IN NEtD OF FOOD.

According to Dullri *U«m Omnuml

lUporU-Workof/tcUrfOom On-Hef«
miCniwdi**VI«fc»b«*B.*U»atto» H«larnkthat Clljr »»d Vlrk.hotg CM

Ih. Umlnl AppMlUH'loa -Tw«»'jrTwoThofund P«opt« JI«M bi K.J U

Omt Coanty Alonr.

VICKSBUKG. Ml*. April lB.-Tlie
prwence o( at leant 1.600 refuses from
the lluo«l in the city, us estimated. und
the wrong powlbllty that there would be

more moved the city aultoritk-a and the
commercial boiile» to-day lo decide on a

course of action. Accordingly the mayor
called a meeting which was attended by
representatives of the city oouncil, the

board of trade and the cotton exchange,
which chose Mayor Trowbridge chairmanand organized for the systematic reliefof needy by appointing committtees
and by sending a request through GovernorMcLaurln to Washington for teats

to shelter 2,000 persons.
The steamer Florence is expected tonightfrom Davis island, -with another

large batch of refugees.
There are reports of additional loss of

life on parts of the Island not yet visited
by relief boats, so far as heard from, but

as yet but one death by drowning Is authenticated.
MEMPHIS, Twin.. April ID..While the

.ji.i t »»m «f»irv in tfc»» overflowed
CUUU1UUU Ul mvwM.w

Mississippi delta. ii» reported brighter tonight,the situation between Vicksburg
and New Orleans i» causing the greatest
uppreherwion. The river continues t»»

rise in the J-oulsiana district and weak
spots in the levee are being utrenjrthened
and watched day and night.

Statistics of the number of flood sufferedin Bolivar county have been compiledby a committtee appointed to look
after the distribution of the government
provisions. They show 22,000 people who
are now or soon will have to be fed by
the hand of charity. In uddltion to 3.000
head of Jive »tock. The water at Rosedalehas not receded. The first train that
has entered Ciarksdale for many days
has arrived t^ere.
At GreenviHe, the river remains stationary,the gauge to-night reading 44.6

feet. The weather throughout the delta
is clear and pleasant- The water may
possibly recede by May.10, and if ao, a

good crop may be made.
At Helena the situation is unchanged.

At a large meeting of the property ownersof the city to-day it was decided to

begin the erection of a new levee around
the city.
At Memphis the river roae one-tenth of

a foot In uhe twmty-rour nours enains

to-night. An addditlonal slight rise is
looked for.
OMAILA. Nob., April 15..The flood situationto-night is » grave one. Ail day

the torrents poured from the Missouri
across the North Omaha gardens into
Florence and Cut Off lake. The former
has lost It* identity in the general Hood
and the latter may soon. To-night It is
seven feet higher than It was on Tuesdaymorning, and Is cutting away the
dykes that hold it back from sweeping to

Join the Missouri and turn the long
abandoned course of that stream again
into use.
When the sun went down the wind died

away to a great extent, but is still blowinga steady breeze. The streams runninginto Cut Off Lake from the north
Irad been Increased In volume but no

longer had a hank to tumble over. The
water In the lake had risen to the level
of the water above and the whole flood
was spending itself against the flrst of
the dykes at the tout of die lake. This is
still two feet above the surface of the
water, but the waves have cut It so terriblyduring the day and it may give way
before morning
The situation down town is unchanged.

The river is rushJng by at a fifteen mile
i. 1,~. < with nil

Rail, Jicnun uuov... h.

manner of wreckage, tut the threatened
planes along the tank are all protected
beyond any possible rise.
A special from Vermillion, S. D., tonight,reports a further rl3e in tho Missourirlvor at that point. There have

been no lives lost so far as is known, but
the damage to farm property and llvo
sinek has been enormous.
WASHINGTON. V. C.. April 15.-The

government reports from the flood strickendistrict indicate that more than 60,000
people are In need of food and are practicallyhomeless.

TBS LOST 8AXABIA.
American Ship llaa t'adontitedly Gone to

the Bottom.
SAN FRINCISCO, April 15.-The impressionthat tho American ship Samaria,from Seattle for San Francisco,has

gone to the bottom grows stronger day
by day as no tidings come from the

over-due vessel. The Alcade, which left
Seattle simultaneously with the Samaria.arrived In this port April i Th*>
Alcade's master says that on March 25
he encountered a terrible southeast gale
after being in company with tho Sama.i-filf; vtffmolsunintentionally
separated. The SamarU wm laden
no deep in the water tlmt the sons

broke over her nnd she wallowed hadl>inthe trouuli of thtj sea. The Alcade
had hard work savins herself and only
escaped from (he fury of the storm by
throwing out oil l*aK3. wnloh mo»K*ratodtho force of the sea Immediately
about her. On the following dny tho
weather moderated, but there was no

Inn of th.' S imnrla. Mih!) wreckase
was drifting nbout cntanKled In which
the Alcnde'a ollloen. »»« n «el of ahlp*
steps and I corpse. The Alcado a captainl« confident that the Samaria and
nil her crew are nl the bottom of the
e«. m

teleqraphic bribes.

a in the virulence of the
plnftiip In India Is noted.
Sim EllaabcOl Tllton, wife nf TheortJr-Tllton, Henry Ward BMChjrt accuserIs She li»» Iwn living In

Brooklyn quietly of recem year.. Mr.
Tllton lm« lived In Pnrli alnce the
lie<t-her trial.
Tiio tire* In KnnM« City Wediw*da>"

nluht nr.* noiv known to have been Incendlaiv The cani: of lire l>u*» i" surmisedto conslat of members of the lawclementwho haven spU«ae»ln«tth0
new i '.irm \w>Hce hoard.
The Kentucky senatorial deadlock is

..hi ,ii t.ver. The rulrt Dwnocrati
(inil Republican bolten* will not surrentl««rand there will probably 1h» no alectlon.Thn ffraiid Jury ho# not reported
on the bribery Inveatliratlon.
The Republican juib-commlttUe of the

nctutte commttte^ on finance pave other
v-n.itorx ycaterday *n opportunity to

make HticpcsUonf* on th** tariff bill, 8on»
r alor fclklns. of thin »tate, nnd Senator
t WeUlwtb'n. of Maryland, appeared lo

support of the Dlngley rate on coal.

*:«*£o*u- i' iflllhr'*'l AiLnfalf'i

THE RAILROADS.
Yesterday afternoon a party of PanHandleofficials from Pittsburgh, went

lown to Benwood on their speclaj train
iccumpanied by General Manager
Taussig, of the "Wheeling Bridge &'
Terminal Railway Company, for tho
purpose of coming to an amicable ar

angementregarding certain changes in
the tracks at the point where the Pan-
Handle, Ohio River and Terminal
track* connect. The Pan Handle men
were Superintendent G. L. Peck, of Urn
Pittsburgh division; General Freight
Agent James Mean*; Train Master R.
R. McCarty; Assistant Train Master
13. T. Whiter. Superintendent of Maintenanceof Way M. C. Cushitig. $nd
Chief Train Dispatcher G. F. Brown. %
The Ohio River road was alao repre- ^

Rented by Mr. Thorp, of the general offices.No arrangement was arrived at
yesterday, but In the course of the
fortnight there will be anoth'-r gatheringof officials of the three roads when
a. .satisfactory underatandlng will b^ arrivedat.
Tho Prtn-Handle officials alro inspectedthe local departments of the road

and returned to Pittsburgh In the.* fiernoon,nfter taking dinner at tho Wind-
s«»r, where. they naa us men Ku<-»»<*

Freight Agent J. V. Braden find Yard
Master Charles P. Wood, of this* city.

A KcalpctV Petition.

Chicago scalpers are circulating a petitionfor signer*, to be presented to the

Fifty-fifth Congress, protesting against
the Sherman unti-scaiplng bill. The petitionis as follows:
We earnestly protest against house

bill Xo. 30, Intended to destroy ticket
brokerage, introduced by Mr. Sherman,
of New York, and petition ynu to examinecarefully Into its true meaning and
effect if enacted into law. Section 5. coveringcounterfeiting, etc., is unobjec*
tionable.

1. The bill would destroy a natural
and legal right to dispose of one's own
property in the open market.

2. It would enable the strong raijroad
systems to shut out the weak lines onthroughbusiness and thus destroy com-
petition.

3. It would Bend a citizen to prison
and brand him with infamy for disposingof his own property, while imposing
no penalty upon the railroad company
for failure to redeem tickets, as provided.

4. The business of ticket brokerage is
directly in the interest of the traveling
public.
The brokers expect to follow suit in

all the cities of the country.
A

Califnc l*> Blair's Paste*.

A circular has been Issued by the re*

celvers of the Wheeling & Lake Erie
recalling all the annual passes issued
by President Blair alter May 31. This la
on unusual custom for a receiver and
It la thought that there is something
behind It.

Indrpendent of RHce.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh officials have

confirmed, semi-officially, the story
tk* T'annuvlvnni.l POmniUlV would

build a connecting link from New Philadelphia,the present terminus of the
Tuscarawas branch of the Cleveland &
Pittsburgh. to Uhrlchsvllle. where the
spur will connect with the Pan Handle.
Behind all this are signs of the old fight
between the Pennsylvania and the
Brice lines. Formerly the Pennsylvania,in order to reach Pan Handle
points from Cleveland, has been compelledto use Brice's Cleveland. Akron
& Canton tracks from Hudson to Columbus,and Brice, who has no terminal
In Cleveland, has used the Cleveland &
Pittsburgh track from Hudson Into
Cleveland. This spur to Uhrlchsvllle
willf)lace the Pennsylvania entirely Independentof the Brice line?, nnd will
leave the Cleveland. Akron & Canton's
terminal in Cleveland to some extent at
the mercy of the Pennsylvania. It will
take the Pennsylvania six months or a
year to carry out its project, and there*
fore Senator Brice has time to look
around for Cleveland terminals.

Increased Baainems.
A general Increase in the business of

the Wheeling & Lake Erie railway has
necessitated the addition of three extra
train dispatchers to the force employed
in Massillonj_ also the opening ot sev-
erai niftnt omces ainnn mc ruau. vwi

traffic has Increased but little, however.

TOO WICKED FOB PARIS.

PriiMM Chtrany Forbidden by the Pollee
to Appear on the Stage.

LONDON. April 15..A special dispatchfrom Pari* says that Princess da
Chlmay, formerly Mias Clara Ward, o£
Detroit, Mich., recently divorced by her
husband on the ground of her intimacy;
with Janoa Itigo, a Hungarian Gypsy,
musician, was only Induced to renounce
her debut at a music hull here after an

interview with tho prefect of pollcc,
Paris, who threatened to close the hall
and expel her from France If she carried
out her intention* of appearing 01* the
stage In public. The princess is reported
to have gone to the south of France. ..

It is said that -the prefect's action was
due to the influence of the Prince de Chlmayand several leadlnp members of the
Jockey Club. In addition, the police
learned that the friends of the Prince intendedto create a scandal in the muslo
hall, pelt her with rotten eggs and live
rabbin, nnd perhaps Invade the stage
and administer physical correction.

HOTED BUILDING BURNED.
The Moresque tllork In Mew Orlcmu Dt

trojredby Fire.
NEW ORLEANS, April 13..One of

the most picturesque business structuresin the city, known us the Moresqueblock, owned by Gauch & Sons, wu
totally destroyed by tire this afternoon.
The conflagration broke out'shortly after1 o'clock and In an incredibly short
space of time the wliole building was a
mass of flames that burned with o velocityabsolutely nstonlshlnc At 2:30 'I
o'clock the edifice had collapsed and
iimvnriiH nf iioo.ooo had irone up in
Smoke. Tin* Moresque building occupiedone entire block, bounded by
Camp. J'oydras and Church streoUi and
I^afayette Square, and Its walls were
bull! entirely of Iron In a design known
as the Moorish. The Montgomery FurnitureCompany and Gauch. Hons &
Company, crockery merchants, were the
tenants of the building and both flnrti
curried full stocks'.

tVmthvr Knrtcmt fur To-dny.
For West Virginia, partly cloudy weath«-«0««lnnul ilinwi'TH In tht IllOmiUg;

Iioutliwesterly winds, becoming northerly.
For Weatern Pennsylvania and Ohio,

threatening weather, with omiHional
chow or*; warmer In tho morning, fresh
»outhwesterly winds.

l,o<al Ttiuperatnrr.
The temperature yesterday ns observed

by C. Schnrpf, drugglat. corner Market
and Fourteenth street*. wan an follows:
7 a.ni <r> 1.1 p. in fill

? a. ni 4,"» i». in.. r>5
J2 iu ."il M enther--t'hang'le.

TO aeM quickly. we offer a nice KranIcbA Ltach upright piano ot a bargain.
It ha« born used, but Is In Hie best ot
condition, . F. W. JJAUMKU CO.


